Course for Cambodian parliament on climate politics

**Project Title:** P274 - Scenario-guided policy and investment planning for food- and nutrition-secure futures under climate change

**Description of the innovation:** In 2018, a 10 month program was organized for the members of the Cambodian Senate and the Parliamentary Institute of Cambodia on climate change, climate politics and climate negotiations. The course was successfully implemented and led, among other things, to a Brief to the Senate by the President of the Senate on climate change, agriculture and food security.

**New Innovation:** No

**Stage of innovation:** Stage 4: uptake by next user (USE) **Innovation type:** Research and Communication Methodologies and Tools

**Geographic Scope:** National **Number of individual improved lines/varieties:** <Not Applicable>

**Country(ies):**
- Cambodia

**Outcome Impact Case Report:** 851 - Supporting Cambodian climate negotiators for COP - including Brief to the Senate

**Description of Stage reached:** Members of the Parliamentary Institute and the Senate participated in entire course. The course stands as an example for other such efforts in other countries.

**Name of lead organization/entity to take innovation to this stage:** Utrecht University

**Names of top five contributing organizations/entities to this stage:**
- IFPRI - International Food Policy Research Institute
- WUR - Wageningen University and Research Centre
- CSIRO - Commonwealth Scientific and Industrial Research Organisation
- IIASA - International Institute for Applied Systems Analysis
- ILRI - International Livestock Research Institute

**Milestones:** No milestones associated

**Sub-IDOs:**

**Contributing Centers/PPA partners:**

**Evidence link:** <Not Defined>

**Deliverables associated:** <Not Defined>

**Contributing CRPs/Platforms:** <Not Defined>